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_ Conditions Will Be 
Remedied Soon, Say Two 

Controller*.

THOSE SMELLS AGAIN

“Inspectors Either Were 
Drunk or Dead,” Control

ler McCarthy Says.
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l'$5 Down, $5 Monthly 
For 25-ft Lot

NO ÏNTEREST--NO TAXES
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The large auditorium of the Annette 
Street Public School was Well tilled last 
night at the special meeting of the Ward 
Seven Ratepayers’ Association, called for 
the discussion of the transMrt&tion diffi
culties peculiar to the western part of 
the dty.

A number of members oOthe board of 
control and board of education were pres
ent, and during the coursé’of the even
ing the members of the association had 
an opportunity of hearing each, v ,

Considerable discussion was oaused‘a*r 
the outset among the officers, and some 
of the members of the executive, by- the 
opposition of the treasurer. ^iÇdfrard 
Wakefield, to the report ciréûlaled that 
an Indignation meeting would tie called In 
Baird Park to protest against the transi, 
portation situation. Mr. Wakefield con
sidered that, lod'ghatlon was -the wrong 
vdM to rvapply t#> the meeting. Be 
claimed that the -report given the press 
,6y oQ!tiT,memtietsi of theexecutive Was 
misleading, but thé discussion was post
poned until the next meeting of the ex
ecutive. -.-JUi »

Mies Camithere. a representative of, 
the Women Teachers' Atopciatton. ad
dressed the association on behalf" bf lilies 
Annie Oraj’, principal of th'eHeterHome 
School. She claimed that there should 
be no discrimination between the super
annuation of male and female- teadhers. 
-The work of Miss Gray in-the school on 
Elisabeth street is well known In thé 
ward,” said.Miss Garni there “We-claim 
that Mis# Gray should' be allowed to rer 
main. Her work ITjust as ..efficient as 
that of any male teacher In the city. If 
a man Is allowed to teach until hs Is 65, 
a woman, should also be retained on the 
staff until she la the same ajpéÿ,; We-ask 
this association to petition .'the béprd of 
education to retain the principal of-the 
Hester Home School."

No Discrimination. ■-
'A motion of R. Home Srtilth that the 

matter be referred to the. executive, 
was withdrawn on the motion of an 
amendment by ex-Aid. A.n J. Anderson 
that the matter be decided! immediately. 
He-referred: to Miss Gray as of. provin
cial reputation, ànd moved that "their 
should be' no dmpriminatlon between men 

n^^the age of

Trustees Dr, -Hopkins aad Hodgson 
s^oke. against the motion,, urging that 
the mhmtoers' of. the board had given 
toxich time and careful study to the pre
sent systef of the arbitrary, age limit for 
superannuation. After considerable dis-

Then a peculiar situation occurred. 
The superannuation discussion at the 
outset of the meeting occupied consider
able time, and both OontreU'ers McCarthy 
and Church, who were present, Aad 
leave early to attend other meetings
Both, however were Invited, to

"

Dr. Donaghue gaVe the priority^TolC*- 
troHer Church because of - his seniority 
on the bgard; of-control. ■ •

address touched lightly on>traneportaflon .' 
smells, reduction of hydro pates, edwef-U£tmt$?es?%%'n0thi>r ^‘nt* °f X'

"One thing I wish to agis:" -said A.
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-Aid. Anderson, “I don’t 
trailer Church, affrays come 
logs In a bprry and must h 
fore we can ask him the 
would like to.” , .

X TNtoegertation ProbleA.'’"'”' - 
Controller McCarthy delved -at once 

into the transportation question. He ad-

have,” said he, "an appllcatli 
fore the Ontario Railway Bpard i 
for an extension of the T&rohto Street 
Railway system along Bloor street, from 
Dundae street to High Park avepue. and 
a deciskm will be given, we hope favor
ably, within a very sport time. If you 
can obtain, a one-fare service as.far west 
as this, you will gain a very Important 
concession. (Hear, hear.,

“We totem? to try out a, system of 
motor busses In Toronto,” went on the 
controller. “We do not propose at pred
ent to%et out in detail "the routes to be 
followed, but West Toronto will certainly 
be served by at least one route. Bloor 
street will be planked from Keele street 
to High Park, and the works department 
has authorised me to state that B oo 
street will be a completely-developed 
■thorofare by the end of 1816:”
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How To Go Vf:

TODAY
- 'Sa

be
ing'

Phone our Office and arrange to go over the property 
in one of our motors--or take a Broadview Ave. car 
to Danforth and Broadview Ave., then a ^anforth Ave. 
car to Dawes Road. Our representatives will be there
all afternoon to show you over the property, and you can* see for 
yourself the opportunity presented here for the profitable invest
ment of your money.
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! tThese Terrible Odors.
With regard to the smells nuleanct in 

Ward Seven, Controller McCarthy spoke 
as follows : “Everything which the City 
of Toronto can do Is being done to re
lieve Ward Seven from the abominable 
odors which oppress you. We cannot act 
Independently In regard to the abolition 
of theee odors, but only in concurrence 
with the provincial board of health.”

"Do you know.” queried D’Arcy Hinds, 
“that Dr. McCullough of the provlnc'a 
board of health wrote Dr. Hastings tell
ing him that they had looked Into the 
matter, and that the civic board of health 
had every rlghf to go ahead and Issue an

J.

ROBINS LIMITED c

Ask for
SienKouse
ScotchWhisky

Q CANADA’S PREMIER REAL ESTATE CORPORATION
0

4 ■ e igPlf ■
^ ■ ROBINS LIMITED,
{ g TORONTO

to Please famish me with more par- 
q g tknlars concerning GLEN GRANT 

«ad the houses you are buflding.

/

THE ROBINS BUILDING

Victoria & Richmond Streets
TEL. ADELAIDE 3200

►

At All Dealers- Clubs 
and Hotels B
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J:i . ■charged as a local Improvement, being 
ungble to pay the large sum down, which 
this work would cost. Dr. Hastings Im
mediately replied, asking him to call to 
the city hall and he would see what could
be done the master. Excellent Dally Service to

Chicago, Over the “Only 
URGE CITY TO BUILD BRIDGE. Trsok Route.”*

A letter has been received by -the city, Leaving Toronto 8.00 sum., 4.40 p rt#. 
Works committee from the secretary of î0*1'11 p-m- via Grand Trunk Railway 
tk- eu,,... .v. System, over the only double trackt^e Toronto Humane Society, urging the route,- Parlor-Library cars. Dining 
construction of a, wide modem bridge cars and coaches. on day trains, anf 
across the Humber River at Dundae electric lighted Pullman Sleeping c&tf 
street. The secretary of the society, night trains. Berth reservatloiA 
wrote on behal" of the residents of the and particulars at City Ticket Offleg, 
district, and asked that the city should northwest corner King aad Tong<T St*, 
work with the county council towards, Htone’Main 4iM.,‘ 11 MUSI » t. I» le»!.1 ^ m»m -r-\- « —«A. ■ — • -« -, - *• ■ .L- ■ -»•* * -—* —• —• - ~ ^ —... S9 Wy ~ ^ t
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the abattoirs? He- troller refused to make any statement injunction- tne . until be had read all the evidence from
t0^.me„ denied knowledge of the local and provincial commissions.

The controller denied Knowieoge o^^^ ., A](j ^ Rydlng lnformed the rate-
he^ntli^ld "You WinJet no relief -payers that, owing to frequent complaints 

awful °U odors during this from residents on Keele street about the 
from .these leave it to the M. danger frfom flying balls from'ball games
1? H vod Ull CentirelTfree from ttem In Baird Park, all baU-playing win be

1 s*summer! ‘Ia^uL.) prohibited thar. during the »umm«-

“But' two inspectors from the local 
board of health came out hers and re
ported no smells,” exclaimed an Irate 
ratepayer.

“They were .either drunk or dead," de
clared Controller McCarthy, amid laugh-

the desired end, as it was
St SuTS Toronto0"* ^

thought that 
form part of

Detroit tm* 
’ Double 1

I t

1
s for Ontario and Quebec:

The. Chas. deed Co., Limited, Toronto

EARLS COURT.

A resident of Ascot avenue, Bariscourt. 
whose house 1* without sewer connection, 

ter. . ' communicated with Dr. Hastings, medi-
Questioned as to his attitude on the cal officer of health, recently asking if 

reduction qf the hydro rates, the con-the work could be done by the dty and
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SATURDAY MORNING
V:

jTORK COUNTY

RADIAL SUBSIDY TORY CONVENTION
STILL EXPECTED AT WESTON TODAY

.-AND-.
SUBURBS

/

4

Will Seledt West York Candi
date — Weston Application 

to Railway Board.

jyfsseting of Those Interested in 
Toronto and N. E. Hydro 

Ry. Next Wednesday.\
:

Itotwlthatandlng the delay in an official 
assurance of a Dominion subsidy, the 
■anlcipalltles Interested In the Toronto 
and Northeastern Hydro-Electric Ball- 
way. running from the city to Uxbrmge. 
gtouffvllle, Markham, Port Perry and 

. Whitby, are all certain to proceed with 
the submission of the standard rt-olsU 
agreement with the commission tc a 
vote of the ratepayers in the next few 
weeks. This will take effect conditional
ly on the understanding with the oom- 
mlaelon that a subsidy will be forth
coming later on. In view of this a moet- 
Ss^of the standing railway committee 
5e the interested municipalities will be 

, held at the Hydro Commission office. Bay 
street next Wednesday at 1.30 p.m.

Those interested In hydro-radiais de- 
,iin« to take Premier Borden’s answer 
to°Mr McColg’s Question In the house 
“ „ toatoatlon of a refusal, but have 
“ “ rr^ to believe that the Do
minion Government le ’*e .JF.
th* whole euhject end Is considering the 
““ method tobe adopted, so as to l-eet 
.ny implication and to secure a proper 
distribution of a subsidy granted.

The West York Liberal-Conservative 
nomination will take place today at.8.80 
p.m. In the town hail at Weston, when a 
candidate will be chosen to contest the 
rtolng in the forthcoming election. The 
sitting/member is Dr. Forbes Godfrey of 
.dimlco. The convention will be address
ed by Hon. I: B. Lucas. W. F. Maclean. 
M.P., and Captain T. Wallace, M.P. No 
liberal candidate Is yet In the field, the 
-ate of the Liberal convention not hav- 
-ng been i.xev.

Applicaiicn to Railway Board.
The railway board will hear the appli

cation of the Municipality of Weaton to 
aave the tracks of the Toronto Suburban 
.tallway Company moved to the centre 
jf Main street, on Monuay, at 11.30 a.ra., 
at the parliament bul.dlnga. At present 
-he track is on the south side of the 
-treet, to the detriment, it Is said, of the 
property.on that e.de, and the council Is 
anxious,to have the track moved, so that 
-be work on the paving of the street may 
proceed;: - B: A. Jamès has been appoint
ed engineer to the municipality In thq 
matter of paving, and It re proposed to 
■ay a permanent concrete bed: of a total 
width or 32 feet, 8 feet ot whiefc 'wUl W 
the -trgek allowance. The tdtal cost^for 
the mile ahd three-quarters within thé 
village is estimated by Mr. James at 
about 145,000. of which sum 117,600 would 
be paid by the good roads commission. 
Twenty-five per cent, of the remainder 
and the cost of 1100 feet of street Inter
section will be provided by local Improve
ment taxation, and the balance charged 
to the municipality as a whole.

Hear Candidate..
_ The Rev. Thomas, James McCrottan. 
•f‘he minister of Oliver Pree- 
•byterian Church, M+nneapolis. Minn., wUl 
he the first of the candidates to be heard 
°y the congregation of Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, Weston, during the 
month of 'June. Mr. McCroffan will 
preach tomorrow at Doth morning and 
evening services. Rev. Dr. MacGUUvray 
at the evening service will declare the 
pulpit vacant. The former Incumbent, 
Rev. J. W. H. ML ne, D D„ has just gone 
to take up Ms duties as principal of the 
Presbyterian Ladies’ College at Ottawa.

A match has been arranged between 
the Weston

m
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MANY PUPILS IN 
MAY HONOR ROLL

t
i

York Mills School Announces 
founding of Various 

Classes.
I

■*
J

fhe following Is the honor roll for May 
n York sriibi schools: Fourth class: Amy 
jurty, 64; Archie Carsley. 37; George 
Tjadw, 33; Tommy Wilkinson, 25.

Third senior: Della Jackson, 83; Hilda 
Lscke. 78; Leslie Ashcroft, 60; Frank 
little, 48; Annie Taylor, 38.
.Third Junior: Eliza Forsyth, 69; Nellie 

Fulton, 86; Cyril FI ton, 86; Bertha 
George, 38; Edwin Perry, 26; Rita Mer-

Second senior: Lucy Pratt, 59: Besele 
Moyniban. 63; Isabel Wright, 62; Mary 
Jackson, 37; Gordon Wright, 32.

Second Junior: Gladys Little, 85; Percy 
Weed, 60; Laura Pratt, 61; Clara Wood, 
33;- Melville Stiles, 34; Clarence Bales, 30; 
OlUe Pratt. 27; Bob Taylor, 10.

find class: Mamie George, 23; Annie 
18*, Frank Taylor, 11.
B.: Stanton Mortality, 39; 

Wallace Mercer, 31.
Primary A.: Willie Jackson, 40; Eric 

28; Dorothy

»\
„ and Balmy Beach Lawn
Bowling Clubs for this afternoon at 3 
o clock. They will play, four rinke a side. 
The skipji Of thé Weston Club wUl be I* 
A. Lemaire. W. J. Inch. W. A. McEwen 
and N. J. McEwen. ;

We«on and Davenport basebaH teams 
will Play In the West York League a* 
”°nnt Dennis^ this afternoon, starting at

D. Hackett of Toronto will address the 
meeting of the Weston Baptist Young 
People s Villon to be held 
®y,«nl!‘S eight o’clock in «e ™ 
Church. A musical program will be 
dered.

Meynlhan,
Primary

Moyniban. 34; Bob Tstln,
Valûere. y

BEACH CONSERVATIVES
APPOINTED DELEGATES

on Monday
*"•v

ren-

* Flower Show,
The feature of the Weaton Horticul

tural Society’s meeting, called for the

:s%%T,s,-xnssiWs
exhibits In each class of flowers.

A. court of revision of thé Weston ae- 
-ST-191 ■* will be heti in the 

•t°np htitfTkdi^Neraay- dune 22,

'•«rides the eelection of delegate to 
■ «ember of 100, wad will represent thé 
Seeches Association at the East York 
invention today In the i-abor Temple, 
iMreeses were given by George Henry, 
ILL.A.; Dr. Robert Burgess, H. H- BaU. 
k 8. MacDonald, F. M. Baker, J. T. 
I Aren ce. A. M. Bond and John Colter.

ea Conserva- 
There - were

0R0
at 8

direr 160 present at the meeting, which 
was held to the Masonic Temple on 
*» avenue. It was understood by the 
«smdâtioo that the three first-named 
speakers would stand for the nomination, 
sad that some of the others might enter 
for the preliminary ballots. The issue 
was conceded to be between these three.

SBA1 PdSfXL DELIVERY HÀS
ARTED IN FAIRSANK

-
' Salop burners; 

and a slm- ‘1 

Iso equipped

P
; ->

A very., large meeting of the Flair

.5
*uperlnt«ident. and W F. Itodlean, M PI 
addressed the meeting. Mr>$tose an
nounced that two letter carrteitihad been

EifEâS Zntgs 'Ssjtt

ACfyN™°,,X^KTLHETT*R- ”

i

MOUNT DENNISt are finlah- 

ranlted dust 
-op burners,• 
aider broiler, 
h- wide, rtot

■?;r:
Bev. Gore M. Barrow priest In ctu'rge 

Anglican Church of tne Good 
Shepherd at Mount Dennis, has been 

.1 granted a month’s leave of absence by 
the bishop of Toronto, that he may have 
the complete rest advised him by hie 
physician. Tomorrow, Trinity Sunday, 

I the services will be conducted by Rev. 
Ckhon Ingles of Toronto.

On Monday evening, I.O.F. Court Bell, 
Nou 4186, will hold an open m 
social In the Assembly Hall, M 
Ola, when the supre me court u 
a set of officers’ regalia. In recognition 
of the success of the past year, curing 
which the membership doubled.

St .the

:

s.A. RELATIVES.

Captain Weeks of the Bariscourt di-
toSvi* .ha V^ll°n Army wishes to acknow
ledge thru the columns of The World the

SHF”™"' tiE
P- Bryce- °n behalf ofthe 

Methodist community; the secrotéîv Bariscourt District Voters’ As^tetiî^
oCs nthJr °,l lh,at and
onH otb5r frlend- who have sent letters
and made personal calls. totters

;e.
etlng and 
lunt Den- 
11 present

range free

on request,

Dinnmg’s Hotel and Restaurant 
27-31 West King St.
28 Melinoa Street 

MUSIC

PANY
1933-1138

The soft strains of delightful music 
win be heard throughout this Hotel ! 
this afternoon and every evening. The 
famous Johnson Orchestra.

NORWAY TQRIES HEARD 
NOMINATION candidates

Conservatives met last night 
delegate1" "^ay’8 "«nv^ntlon. ^Fifty-five

Previn"! aft?™?!M L A-.^b^at
present holds the seat for East York 
*5® Pr.eaent at the meeting and delivered 
an address, in which he asked fo,- the 
support of the members of the aisicla- 
tion In his fight for the nomination. H.’ 
H. Ball was also at the meeting, and In 
hls address pointed out that e two 
greatest questions which faced the On
tario Government were hydro radiale and 
the Improvement of rural roads Loth 
these projects were favored by Mr. Ball 
as being in the interests of the province. 
Public ownership of utilities had always 
been his plea. Mr. Ball asserted. In ask
ing the association for Its support at 
the convention.

For the purpose of boosting the Nor
way Association a candidate will be 
brought forward by them, but this can
didate will not seek the nomination, re
tiring In order that the association may 
support another candidate. The suc
cessful man of the three candidates was 
pledged whole-hearted support in the 
flgbt at the polls.

OD
MJNNYMEDE POLLING OFFICERS.

The following officers have been ap
pointed by the Runnymede Uberal-Con- 

. eervatlve Association for polling day; 
tone 89; Deputy returning officer, I. C. 
Woolner; poll clerk, J. E. Begley; 
stable, W. T. Butler. The booth will be 
located at Mrs. Geddes’ residence, 366 SL 
John’s road.

21
fanch Yard; 
[43 Yonge. Can-

North. 1132-113»
• V

OVERWORK AND WORRYHOTELS. .

OYAL
A Fruitful Source of Broken 

Down Constitutions.
id with liew beds, 
DUghly redecorated

%nS IN CANADA, 
lerican Plan. eS7 A little worry does 

•tom. Overwork and worry gives rise 
to hfadaches, nervousness, sleepless- 

"ea* back, lack of interest in 
ycur work, Indigestion and sometimes 
a complete breakdown of the nervous 
system, leading to paralysis. If these 
V®. y“ur symptoms you need a tonic. 
And the only way to tone 
jjsrvee Is through the blood. Di\ Wii- 
WtoS Pink Pills for Pale People 
* Wrect nerve tonic because they 
®Ake new rich red blood, which feeds 
ne nerves and strengthens every or- 

f«n In the body. Under the tonic in- 
«n*,1?1* ^ese PHls nervousness and 
enthe other evils of worry and over
work quickly disappear. They re- 
*“*re the digestion and ènable the 
2ofreat take tuU advantage from the

Mrs. J. c. Chapman, Omemee, Ont., 
•ys: ”1 became completely rundown
■nd my
"J® overwork and worry. I always 
1®1* “Ted and exhausted and slept 
7r®y nt night. I tried several medl- 

but did not find the hoped-for 
relief Then I decided to try Dr. Wll- 
j*8™» Pink Pills.
Jjrly for

-ït0'*d me to perfect health, and I 
since been well and strong. I can 

peommend these Pills to any afflicted 
IVm nerv£>usness or a broken conrt.1- 

‘ M 1 feel sure they wlll effect a

a great deal of

LAN
ADE6 OF

APER
L: «90 Adelaide V/.

867 are

BRAMPTON SCHOOLS
REQUIRE ATTENTION:es in classes 22 

•sdale Horsé As-

obtained at, the 
w. King ■ street

BRAMPTON. June 6.—At the m- etlng 
of the public school board the school in
spector presented his half-yearly report. 
Which showed that the teachers were 
thoroly Qualified for their work, but that 
after making an im.pectlon of the -chools 
the Inspector found several matters 'that 
needed attention.

The we *er palls in the school rooms 
were found to be uncovered, and he re
commended that drinking fountains be 
Installed at once.

There was an absence of cloak rooms 
in the old Central School, the children 
having to hang their clothing in the 
rooms in which they sat The Inspec
tor also complained of defective light
ing. and claimed that the whitewashed 
wells had a bad effect on the eyes of the 
children.

orporated.
1

6.—The following 
pns" are gazetted: 
[antic Canal and 
pntreal. $250000.; 
Içk Fox Corpora- 
.11.. $150,000;. Ca- 

CO; St.

nervous system shattered>1

ulator
I took them regu- 

several months and they re-
e disaster which 
gloom over Can- 
j by a picture in 
1:1 of The Sunday 

of eager ana 
front of the Sal- 
s on Albert street, 
fist of survivors 

led at arty new*-] 
îewsboys on Sat-

_ FELL FROM SCAFFOLD.

Falling from a scaffold, used during 
the cor struction of a building on ïlgl.th 
avenue near <. ox well avenue. Jack Cady 
of 30 Robinson slieet was rendered un
conscious for rome time yesterday nfter- 

-, ,, . noon. He was conveyed to the nsneral 
Medicine Hospital, where hls Injuries were t und 

to be serious, but not dangerous.

J These Pills 
■dealers are sold by all medicine 
f. . or will be sent hy mail at 60 
~*°t8 a box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
jÇltittg The Dr. William»

. y0« BrockvlU%, Oak•4 :
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